
23 September 1967. 

Dear Harold, 

“Your letters of the oth and 2end ‘both | arrived today to 3 find’ ‘me “convaleseing 1 Prom 
& Slege of acube bronchial asthma; for which: I. had to have nurses around the: clock 
carlier this week, I am much better now, but of course have 24bble. energy as yet - 
and a mood of gloom and irritation,.:. I won't make this a very-long letter but ‘T Ge 
want to thank you for writing, Your own fatigue is evident and I would like to ur¢ 
you. very. seriously not to push yourself into: illness, with iaaca the. attendant. , problens 

vende ines. of ‘tines © You mist’ foree yourself to slow down.” an ws 

: oot ‘am not clear on’ ‘your: réferences: to. Late: afd nis. mooke.: What. is: the subject of 
: hts book-—the New Orleans affair? -or (a8 I had-heard eariier) the’ detention camps 

7 on the. vest .Goasth?. Did Lane actually write a book by himself? Amd baa CBS purchased | Holt. Rinehart and Winston? « That L didnot know, Frankly, 1 camo’ understand why 
Zane is: willing to be Carrtson's resident-critic. It is not like him teowish to share 
vheadiines or clory with a-man who is no legs ea 2 publicity—hentér than he” himselfs and it 

'. ist ingoncéivable to ne that Dane ‘should be. ‘willing. to risk his. own réputation in a cause 
that seems to. be in ever greater tréthle. Bis view of Garrisdén these day seems to be 
far less confident than when he made his 3/29/67 pronouncement to the world abowb how: 
he had been allowed to see all and how Garrison would turn the country on its éary 
hear fromia reliable source that before leaving | California, Lane seid. that -Héeaven “should 
help Jim if all -hechas is Russo, and that Russo. is all he has,-so far as he (Lane) knows. 
To recoicile this-with his earlier proclamation Id beyond my feeble: powers; nor can my 
imagination cope with the possibilities inherent in a situation whsre two men with as 
little concern for accuracy, consistency, or ethics as these two, Ganrison and : Laney 
decide to “travel | ja ean, , en . 

aa had’ ‘a’ ery” BSPL OE is ma t did not. have enough + copies to. ‘be able to. 
Zend‘ "you an ex hange Stores with. Jtin.. é “had long ago volunteered a jacket quote | 
for* ‘my Book’ But of course “lie ad not “send it in tine (in my pinion, he did not mail it 
ab all ‘bat, pretended ait ‘wert ‘jest, ultinately | sending me the original | on which he had » 
written copy”). 0 ckene had “to. get it ab the lth: hour by phone... And it was a very. 
generous comment, for which L wag genuinely grateful, ‘But. when I finally received the 
aeopy™ of the Wlost” letter, it, sortaizied not only the. jacket ‘quote but a very nasty 
and wholly unjustified | abtacle on ie for not having mentioned . in my ‘book, (in an appendix 
"on the news nédia’ And the WR) the ! Nabional. Guardian, - Lane. very. sarcastically accused me 
of deliberately making 3 no refe erence | to, the NG ‘because of political cowardice or disaffection, 

He had no basis. whatever for assuming that the omission was, either deliberate (in fach it 
was a meré oversight,” Targely because the NG did Little on nothing after the WR came out, 
“and it was that ‘period with which my. appendix dealt) ar for. the nasty. reasons. he implied. 
“Phis would have beer enough to outrage and. ‘disgust me, in. dtself——but, what. is far worse, 

_ ‘Lane himself, in his own ‘book, had ‘tarefully systematically. and deliberately avoided all 
mention ri f the ‘NG, 0 Es] the Jackets, in the acknowledgenents, in. the’ ‘text and in the footnotes| 

ly reply Was, as you ean imagine, a real ‘blast, in which r reminded him, inter aia, 
bist y was not obliged to be holier than the Pope and cited chapter’ and verse from from hie. 
book ‘showing how me ticulously he had avoided identifying the NG as the oily publication 
willtne to print his brief for LHO. and ‘as the s sponsor of his public leetures. I emphasized 
that I expected him to réconSider what he had written me and to tetraéh it. © He one who 
saw or heard sbout this” cxchange could, find one atom ofeexcuse for Lane's Stupidity, 
hypocrisy, or unfairness in’ attacking me.on an issue totally unrelated tO me or my book 
but’ on which he himself. is vulnerable >. not to, say contemptible (I } happen to-know that the 
then-editor of the Nc is bitter at Lane?s studious disassociation from the publication 
the moment he no longer needed its help).  - "Ne one" is not. giite accurate, though--I sn 
sorry to say thet Maggie, whose immediate and full support I must. admit T expected and 
even took for granted, was quite sympathetic to Lane (who was then her house-guest) and 
when.I asked her hor reagti on to my exchange of letters with hin, sho mer sly made some 



) 
ton 

pious sounds of distrese: about, how guful it was that so many schisms were developing in 
our sual GOWN» (I have never considered myself part of a group that ineluded Lane > 
exeept in. the broadest sense have never worked. with him, entertained | him, ednfided. in 
him, consulted him, or sent him coples of my correspondence.) Jaen I pres ssed her, she 
did acknowledge, ag lagenieally: as. possible; that I was. umighth in thet tame Himself had 
not mogytdoned the NG. (if she eeuld have found: sone: excuse’ for bik, c-suspest she would 
have} .- but. again eho, tended, to equate his pasibien ane: BANG, or to consider the  merita 
ivrelevant > out. af. SORROTD, ‘for the: so-gallod: SobLEms.,.-0 esas: 

(Brenkly, ba was: very digeppeinted ie: know thet, phe ‘mot taken 3 2 phone position: With. 
Lane Lane, and offended by her double. standard in res “schisms "*.Seme months apo ‘she: involved 
Several of us in 2 "schism sho was having with Lifton. I am never umvilling to take 
a positien: where $he-merits aypecorystel-eleay aud I did. feel that. Liften- was‘ dead.wrong, 
I vetoed her, BuEgEsstion | of a letter to Lifton te bo. signed: by all the crities,-excommunicatin 
tp: f 8e te apeak) 4 OB the grounds that it would -wind. up an the press and everjoy the Liebeler 
chiller/Speetervaciermend shei agreed ab:onge- thabiber idea should be cropped. Hoy wever, I 

did. .8tick my negk owt by; wriging: te onc, “of Our. colleagues’ to. wern hin againsti Eifteny pirely 
OR, the. -basis..af what, dagrie ; had_related of bas activities. at. that. time, iof the understanding 
that. Vargie would also write. ‘personally to the game. colleagtes:;: Yell, shé failed todo that, 
6a in be end.an exhertasion: mot to be a "ean balisti¢ paranoid! was addressed, by our” 
colnens mean qnestien, be me---fer something: in which I was not cven-involved:-exeept in. 

vy s pper& ef: Magcie}. -  Webls Lane's “abtock: of me was Lf anything evenworge than tha 
earlier .bigbon- ineident: bet instead of cetbing support from Maggie, I @éi.a kind-at.: 
.digappreving ey distressed. neutrality, 2 and: bene: got winedoand dined togetidr with: his” 
cheap, sidekick sex, Sable=sapparently Bieir ‘names. are go: dans! ang in. BewerEy. Bilis: as 
to eaver:¢ meititaxie oftheir sins azainsb: Lesser-frivndsicscc 3. Sie Re es 

¥Won't think tHat His fh dtsetc would Have Gausdd“kiy rete Hipoiie. Sabieds vaueté 
aid We, alt yhough it would have cast a vory serious shadow overt Stir ¥e'lat tec Hip. But 
there lias been a fatal rupture, the other: day, on he issue of Garrison... This.is not 
vePdonal, 4 in the sense that’ the: tans Ancident wis bersotial as betWées faveie and ne,. but 
ibAS far nore tmpoPbanty she: was” and “perhaps ‘still is in} ar ee oh when, she dalled 
né-the Wther ddy we had Wis about Garrison, brief Dit ptt m wee 
wibhewt i LPingnéss- $5" “edit au ny relationship with 7 (apcte. - 
posit#tnj semethint that 49's dishonest and rotten frac Spotter 
2. Aint Stake: Whert-Garrison ‘ddes ‘44, (or when Lane does): and when Toe gi 
why Spedter do ‘cannot Séindutced | is ‘il etatest her answer ed “hi i 
ntadés matty ‘move Wri gthites*” ty Har Garret Ne i oe 
that fs coWtd 166 Btsouss that, ther there wee  othins for Bs to @isduss at alls and she 

éd; and thet was Hee. - “Chat r aid aot have. the’ Gonraze te tell heb Paine after this 
petal and ot eat a Sontnereen : ’ 

ee of “the conspiracy. to 
38d, urisupported ‘even, oy the 

‘the me indicted Oswald with, 
Shen i recall uaggie's vehenont feclins 28 ay nvainst certain | critics, because they, % Hought 
Ontaiid was implicated, ‘or even bepause It-took then t60 Ions to cone to. the. realization 
that he ikcht have ‘been nethiie' tore thet mo ew and ‘ tholdy innocent » When Trem: ember 
her scorn arid inbelerariee  tonart ‘someone + has Gone. very sound. ork « ene: ‘ pade a real 

“her ‘pubseqient. easy fait “hn E 
nesis of Oswald's: poi lt. in’ the agent at Pleat. 

tI am angered béyond words and. disgusted ang ashamed, 
a horrid Sle nistake | and orinentt. to. ay ORM. Stuplatty. 

and 3 her Smetant 4 conversion to 
ol! tee murder) 3 t hav ve to. a 

easooe seein when my" conkedence end me my + convictions. ve cal mc to speak out loud, and Clears & now f must 2 really StOP,. tims Yor my next pilis,etc 
ATT the best,


